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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE IN 
MULTICULTURAL HOUSEHOLDS

Research on the matter 
Covid-19 influence 

Why do they end up in this 
type of networks? 

Which is the most 
vulnerable groups affected 
by this?

Why do they seek this 
institutions on the first place?

Domestic Violence 

Sexual exploitation of 
minors  and human 

trafficking 

Domestic Violence in 
Multicultural 
Households 

Lack of shelters and 
reliable institutions 



SDG’s our idea addresses 

MAIN SDG’S



How Might We help 
multicultural household 
in Korea suffering from 
domestic abuse to seek 
for help ?

PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Growing number of domestic abuse cases due to COVID-19

MAIN TARGET / 
USER



Design thinking
How did we come up with an idea of delivery app reporting system?



How Might We help multicultural household in Korea 
suffering from domestic abuse to seek for help ?

MAIN TARGET / 
USER

Reportng system: 
Home Delivery for Peace

Support System

Legal actions

Information Provision 

Social Awareness 



A new delivery app functionality that makes 

reporting violence simple, quick, and discreet

To report an emergency just...

Home Delivery for Peace: PROTOTYPE

Open the app

Double tap and hold

Tap OK

This sequence is inspired by Mr. Daniel Kim’s 

“three-clicks” principle.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/119Y8-IBQu5Xr3BjYp3L8h0XvhErk8aXe/view?usp=sharing
http://drive.google.com/file/d/119Y8-IBQu5Xr3BjYp3L8h0XvhErk8aXe/view


Domestic Violence TRIPLED in China during COVID-19
- Wan fei, the founder of an anti-domestic violence NGO in Jingzhou, 

“The number of domestic violence cases reported to a nearby police 
station had tripled in February compared to the same period the 
previous year.”

Domestic violence 
increased during COVID-19

7/16 <COVID-19 and Gender violence: current issue of DV and response>
- A discussion was held to solve increased domestic violence during 

COVID-19
- “Isolation due to COVID-19 exacerbates the victims to avoid domestic 

violence and to ask help”

Reported Domestic violence in US and Denmark



Monthly orders over 10 million
- It has only been 9 years since the launch of 

delivery apps but the main delivery 
corporate now accepts 10 million orders in 
a month

Surge of Delivery app 
use in KoreaSequel of Monthly Visitors to

배달의민족



orporateC s r ocial esponsibility

➢ Corporate Social Responsibility is a business model 
concept of  companies being socially accountable. 

➢ CSR seeks to concern social and environmental issues 
together with the society, and manages to achieve a 
balance among them. 

➢ Through CSR marketing, consumers acknowledge CSR 
companies positively, thus in the long term affects brand 
image positively as well.

WHAT is CSr? 



DElivery 
app boycott



Milk delivery to aged people who are living 
alone

Limited number of recipients
The number of recipients beneficial from 
current CSR activities are too small

Small extent of contribution
The influence of current CSR activity is 
insignificant due to short history of CSR

The company has donated 10% of profit 
earned by selling brand products (brand 
clothes, brand stationery etc.)

배달의민족 CSR & Its limitations

Donate 10% profit

Milk delivery campaign

Csr activities limitations



Current situation 0f 
delivery app market



Asking feedback
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